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PERIOD THE
From

the Earlieft Times, to the Decline of the

Republic

L

FIRST,

;

which comprehends,

BARBARIC PHILOSOPPIY,
antient Nations,

Roman

among whom

including that of

the Greek Language was

all

not

fpoken..

I.

(i.)

EASTERN NATIONS.

Hebrews, comprehending

the Babylonifh Captivity

Jews.

Among

;

their wife

after

the pofterity of

their return

Abraham

to

tlie

Time of

from which they were called

men, the moft celebrated names

are

MOSES,

Solomon, and Daniel. Their wifdom, derived from divine revelation,
not to be confounded with philofophical and Ipeculative fcience.
(2.)

Chaldeans,

the author of whofe philofophy

was Zoroafler.

was another celebrated teacher of wifdom among the AfTyrians
age and hiftory are uncertain.

;

.

is

Belus

but both his

Later than thefe lived Berofus,

who

firft

taught the Chaldean learning to the Greeks.
(3.) Persians,

anepitomeofthe

xlv

(3.)

Persians, among whom Zardhuft, alfo called Zoroafrer, was the
he wrote a facred book called Zend. Among the Per-

founder of wifdom
fian

Magi were

Hyftafpes and Hoftanes.

(4.) Indians,

Among thefe
(5.)

;

whofe wife men were

called

Gymnofophifts and Brachmans,

were Buddas, Dandamis, and Calanus.

Arabians, among

whom

the Zabii, a fed of philofophers, and

Lok-

2,

man, an elegant writer of fables, are memorable.
(6.) Phenicians, to whom is aferibed the invention of letters.
chus, Cadmus, and Sanchoniathon, are among their celebrated men.

Mof-

.

SOUTHERN NATIONS.
(i.)

whom

Egyptians,

wifdom was Theut, or Thoth,
Latins Mercury.
After him arofe a

the founder of whofe

the Greeks call

Hermes, and

fecond Hermes, called

the

alfo Trifmegiftus, to

whom

various books and in-

ventions are aferibed.
(2.)

Ethiopians, whole wifdom leems

Egyptians.^

Atlas was one of their

firft

to

have been borrowed from the

allronomers.

4.

WESTERN NATIONS.

3
(i.)

Celts, whofe philofophers were called Druids. Under the general
Celtic nations were comprehended the Gauls, Britons, Germans,

name of the

and Cambrians.

Etrurians and Romans among the former flourilhed Tages, the
among the latter, Numa is improperly ftyled a philoinventor of augury
(2,)

;

:

fopher.

NORTHERN NATIONS,
Thefe include the Northern Scythians (diftind from the Celtic Scythians)
Among whom Abaris, Anacharfis, Toxaris, and ZaThracians, Getae, &c.
molxis, obtained the praife of wifdom.

II.

/

GRECIAN

HISTORY OF PHILOSOPHY.

GRECIAN PHILOSOPHY;

If.

Fabulous,

Firfij

as

Eumolpus,

XV

which was,

taught by Prometheus, Linus, Orpheus, Mufaeus,
Melampus, Amphion, Hefiod, Epimenides, and

Homer.
Secondly^

Political,
this

and improvement of

chiefly adapted to the formation

and the

Rates,

civilization

were

philofophy

of fociety.

Among

legiflators

Zeleucus,

the

Draco, Solon, and Lycurgus

;

the Seven

Wife

the authors of

Triptolemus,

Men

of Greece,

Thales, Chilo, Pittacus, Bias, Cleobulus, and Periander
fabuliR, Efop.

^hirdly

The

I.

2

<

and the

Sectarian, which owes its birth to Thales and Pythagoras, and
was divided into two leading fchools, the Ionic and Italic.

^

Of

fors,

;

'

the

IONIC SCHOOL

Ionic Sect proper,

were

whofe founder Thales had,

as

his

fuccef-

Anaximenes, Anaxagoras, Diogenes Apolloniates, and Archelaus.

The Socratic School,

.

whofe

difciples

were

founded by

Xenophon,

SOCRATES,

jEfchines,

Simon,

the principal of

Cebes,

Ariftippus,

Phaedo, Euclid, Plato, Antifthenes, Critus, and Alcibiades.

The Cyrenaic

3.

Sect,

of which Aristippus was the author:

were, his daughter Arete, Flegefias,

followers

Anicerris,

his

Theodorus, and

Bion.
4. The Megaric, or Eristic Sect,
whom fucceeded Eubulides, Diodorus,

formed by Euclid of Megara; to
and Stilpo, famous

for their logical

fubtlety.
5.

The

Eliac, or Eretriac School,

raifed

by

Ph^do

of

Elis, wlio,

though he clofely adhered to the doRrine of Socrates, gave name
fchool.

His

fucceflTors

were

being a native of Eretria,

Pliftanus,

and Menedemus

transferred

the

:

fchool and

to his

the latter of whom,

name

to

own

his

Gountry.
6.
his

The Academic

death,

many of

Sect, of which

PLATO

his difciples deviating

from

was the founder.

After

his doflrine, the fchool

was

divided into
(i.)

Fhe Old Academy, which
the

chair

of Plato

ftridlly

was

retained his tenets, and in

fucceflively

filled

which

by Speusippus,

Xenocrates, Polemo, Crates, and Grantor.
(2.)

Fhe

AN EPITOME OF THE

XVI

(2.) 'the Middle Academy, founded

by Arcesilaus, and condnued by

LacydeSj Evander, and Egefinus.

New Academy^ of which Carneades was die author; he was
fucceeded by Clitomaolius, Philo of Lariffa, Charmidas, and
Antiochus of Afcalon, the laft preceptor of the Platonic fchool

(3.) the

in

Greece.

The Peripatetic

7.

Geflbrs in the

and Diodorus,

were

chair,

Among

ARISTOTLE,

whofe fuc-

Theophraftus, Strato, I.ycon, Arifto, Critolaus,

the Peripatetics,

alfo Dictearchus,

The Cynic

8.

Sect, founded by

Lyceum were

Eudemus, and Dem.etrius

Sect, of which the

who occupied

befides thofe

the

Phalereus.

author was Antistkenes,

whom

Diogenes, Oneficritus, Crates, Metrocles, Menippus, and Menedemus, fucceeded.
In the lift of Cynic philofophers muft alfo be reckoned Hipparchia, the wife

The

9.

of Crates.

Stoic Sect, of which

ZENO was the founder.

His

fuccefibrs

porch were Perfeus, Arifto of Chios, Herillus, Sphserus, Cleanthes,
Chryfippus, Zeno of Tarfus, Diogenes the Babylonian^ Antipater, Panre-

in the

and Pofidonius^

tins,

Of
,

I.

The

ITALIC SCHOOL

the

Italic Sect, proper:

The

a difciple of Pherecydes.

Alcmson,

Mnefarchus,

it

was founded by

followers

Ecphantus,

were

PYTHAGORAS,

of Pythagoras v/ere Ariftseus,

Hippo,

Empedocles,'

Epicharmus,
Ocellus, Timseus, Archytas, Hippafus, Philolaus, and Eudoxus.
2. The Eleatic Sect, of which Xenophanes was the author: his fucceflbrs,

fedt

;

Parmenides, Meliftus^ Zeno, belonged to the metaphyfical

clafs

of this

Leucippus, Democritus, Protagoras, Diagoras, and Anaxarchus, to

the phyfical.
3.

The Heraclitean

foon afterwards expired

:

Sect, which was founded by Heraclitus, and

Zeno and Hippocrates

philofophifed after the

man-

ner of Heraclitus, and other philofophers borrowed freely from his fyftem.
4.

for

The Epicurean

its

author

;

Bafilides,

The Pyrrhonic,

his dodtrine

'a

among whofe

machus, Polyftratus,
5.

Sect,

branch of the Eleatic, had

followers were Metrodorus,

EPICURUS

Polysnus, Her-

and Protarchus.

or Sceptic Sect, the parent of v*^hich was

was taught byTirnon, the Phliafian

;

and

after

fome

Pyrrho

interval

;

was

continued by Ptolemy a Cyrenean, and at Alexandria by iEnefidemus.

The

HISTORY OF PHILOSOPHY.
The Grecian Philosophy
1

Into Asia.

.

at length pafled

Alexander,

his Afiatic

in

many

philofophers,

whom

he fent to hold conference with the wife

the Perfian

particularly

Magi and

dogmas were blended

Italy,

was attended by

expedition,

and Anaxarchus

;

feveral

of

men of the Eaft, particularly
Brachmans. The confequence was, rhat

the Indian

by means of the mythological
Oriental

Callillhenes

from Greece and

XVll

of the Oriental theology, the Grecian and

call

new kind of doc-

together} and hence arofe a

trine in the Eaft.

2

Into Egypt.

.

the people,

whom

After Alexander had conquered Egypt, he permitted

he colle6led from different countries

profefs their relpeftive religious and philolbphical tenets

became incorporated with
afterwards greatly promoted by

dually

learned

men

From this

and philofophers of

time, the

Alexandria, to

This coalition was
the encouragement which was given to

all

names of almofl:

of Pythagoras

in

wlience rhefe gra-

thofe of the Greeks,

nations and fefls to fettle at Alexandria.
all

the

Greek

fedts

but that which was chiefly prevalent was the Platonic.
Italian fchool

}

alfo fled into

the tafte of that fuperftitious nation.

Egypt, and

Thus

were heard

The

in

Egypt}

remains of die

their inftitutions fuiced

an alliance gradually took place

between the Egyptian, Platonic, and Pythagorean fyftems

}

and from

this

heterogeneous combination both philofophy and theology afiumed a new

form

in

Egypt.

When, under Ptolemy

Phyfcon, the philofopliers were for

a time driven from Egypt into Afia, upon their return the Oriental philo-

fophy was added to the mafs, and the confufion of opinions was completed,
in the EckEtic Je5f,

b
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